
 

 

Science Activities 

5/4-5/8 

Hello All, 

Included below are some Science lessons/activities for students and families this week.  If you 

have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me and I will do my best to help.  I will 

be available to chat via video or text at the following links during the times listed below. 

Office Hours are available if you have any questions about the assignments 

Grade Day and Time Link to Teams Page 

Kindergarten and First Grade Monday 9:30 – 10:30 Kindergarten 
First Grade  

Second Grade and Third 
Grade  

Wednesday 9:30 – 10:30 Second Grade 
Third Grade 

Fourth and Fifth Grade Thursday 9:30 – 10:30 Fourth Grade 
Fifth Grade 

 

You can also email me at bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com at any time.   I will get back to 

you as soon as possible! 

Link to Translator 

Kindergarten Click on the link to access a video lesson.  
There are questions, a DIY activity and 
further reading associated with the content.  
Answers to some discussion questions are 
provided to help parents help their student. 
 
Watch the presentation below and do any 
of the activities that you would like.   
 
At the end, draw a picture that shows each 
of the Four Seasons and the clothes that a 
person would have to wear for the weather 
during that season. 
 
Email me a picture of it at:  
bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com .  
Don’t forget your name! 
 
Introduction to Weather 
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3ad963fbb196294778be2044e9fac27ff8%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=678ad39a-0ea5-4ee6-9233-66ff7c9bad66&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a82db9d55ea1243d4a47673ffb97391bf%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=9224a4c1-fc3a-4480-a35f-dfb9038c8f8e&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a9b25ca4fe629403fa531bcc2e98c5add%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=5a1fca9d-3e31-4a18-8403-4dfa25707279&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3acf6631e0e64e4e23a2645138f84e78f2%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=7ff34c16-1096-4fa1-86e3-ae6304da79c1&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3afdb6a58d607e45248ff2b5a6de54f250%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=1d701642-acd3-4064-be04-f17b96368482&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3abce3a56144dc4f0da3327754650dcdb6%40thread.tacv2/Science?groupId=5c1f0f8f-13d2-4b40-bc64-39566fe5b699&tenantId=2fcc5063-f55c-4f40-b6b8-b845f6b3019f
mailto:bevanl@springfieldpublicschools.com
https://translate.google.com/
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=0053E


 

 

First Grade Click on the link to access a video lesson.  
There are questions, a DIY activity and 
further reading associated with the content.  
Answers to some discussion questions are 
provided to help parents help their student. 
 
Watch the presentation below and do any 
of the activities that you would like.  At the 
end answer the questions that are found 
below the lesson link.  You can email a 
picture of the questions or answer them 
directly in the link. 
 
Plants Need Water and Light 
 

Quiz for Plants Need Light and Heat 

Second Grade Click on the link to access a video lesson.  
There are questions, a DIY activity and 
further reading associated with the content.  
Answers to some discussion questions are 
provided to help parents help their student. 
 
Watch the presentation below and do any 
of the activities that you would like.  At the 
end answer the questions that are found 
below the lesson link.  You can email a 
picture of the questions or answer them 
directly in the link. 
 
Changing the Shape of Earth 
 

Quiz for What is Erosion? 

Third Grade Click on the following link: 
Energy We Need and Climate 
 
Assigned this week is a TedEd lesson that 
talks about energy and why renewable 
energy is so important especially when we 
think about climate.  Enter your name and 
answer the questions under the “Think” tab 
on the right once the video is over.  Check 
out the other activities you can do at home 
as well under the other tabs! 
  

https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=19AFB
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Y1DML1z1QE-2uLhF9rMBn6bRove3sBtGtEjiZh8-p9tUQ0ZJREFHWFU5NUNDT1NFREpFUDI1M1RQVS4u
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=5711D
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Y1DML1z1QE-2uLhF9rMBn6bRove3sBtGtEjiZh8-p9tURFdPTjZLQjVXMTVWNFpRSU5STU9YRU5ITy4u
https://ed.ted.com/on/j2a5D5Xl


 

 

Fourth Grade Click the following link: 
Why are Earthquakes so Hard to Predict? 
  
Assigned this week is a TedEd lesson that 
talks about earthquakes and why they are 
so difficult to predict.  Enter your name and 
answer the questions under the “Think” tab 
on the right once the video is over.  Check 
out the other activities you can do at home 
as well under the other tabs! 
 

Fifth Grade Click the following link: 
All about Meteors 
  
Assigned this week is a TedEd lesson all 
about meteors.  I learned a lot from the 
video myself.  Enter your name and answer 
the questions under the “Think” tab on the 
right once the video is over.  Check out the 
other activities you can do at home as well 
under the other tabs! 
 

Additional Gizmos for Third, Fourth and Fifth Grade 
 
Third, Fourth and Fifth Grade Students: 

Enrolling at ExploreLearning.com 
Follow these simple steps to enroll in your teacher’s class: 
 
Step 1: Go to https://www.explorelearning.com 
 
Step 2: Click on the “Enroll in a Class” button in the upper right 
hand corner of the web page. 
 
Step 3: Type in your teacher’s class code:  
Third Grade - FNC9T8 
Fourth Grade – W83LWL 
Fifth Grade - 6X7JVF 
 
Click “Continue” and follow the directions on the site to 
complete your enrollment. 
 
Step 4: Write down your username and password 
 

https://ed.ted.com/on/HQtg5OGu
https://ed.ted.com/on/fGn2l6XB
https://www.explorelearning.com/


 

 

Each class has a simulation known as a “Gizmo”.  You can use the Gizmo to answer a series 
of questions located beneath the simulation.   
 
I will update the site with a new Gizmo every week! 
 

 

Phenomenon to think about: 

See the video below:  Interesting video showing what some 

countries are doing to get freshwater.  What are some of the 

challenges that United Arab Emirates might face 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/EnBArsrwnuE?feature=oembed

